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These Wre Seen at the Train, Com
inj and Going. v

AdM-Ulu- c ItaiuM vn Application.
Mr. J. I'. Dail left thin morning for n e cione eveniDgt at o ciock, m

SUBSCRIPTION HATES: mwvwu. Saturdays exoepted.It is not al whys PRACTICALDally One wMk.bc arrior, . , lOr Mr. J. F. Wooten went to LaGrance
On Month 83 I InU morning. ECONOMY to buy the cheap- -
Thrr Month ai.oo Mr. W. V. Durkett lt-f-t this morning

M

M

S SpecialfwTiw .nonius . . . . . "' for Gate. N. C. est priced; goods. .

Rev. H. W. Hpillman went to Wel- -
don this morning.Masaois.

..Citt Eorro.
V J. KEW80RNE.,
U. W. FORLAW, 5 Thisto La- -Mm. L. J. Mewborn went

Grange this morning.
Wednesoay Evening, . . May 27, 1W)3 I.ev. J. W. Alfot-dlef- t this morning Weekfor hi home at Keniy.
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w A4vrtlxaat. Mr. K. V. Woolen spent a few hours

We offer a line of

Boys' and
Children's
Clothing

la Dover this morning.
Mr R. H. Gregory left last night

for Uoldsboro and Hocky Mount, to

- , T .. ' 'V

The prifvcctorvOutirvg

For all this
will offer ' .

how many ers

suits you may have this season,
you really can't do without what
is popularly called an "Outing
Suit"; that is if you want to be
really comfortable this Summer.

Our Outing Suits,
one of which we herewith illustrate
are made from fabrics specially
designed for this purpose. These
fabrics are extremely light weight,
but so woven as to give excellent
service,

'

while admitting enough
air to make them the

1

coolest of
Summer garments. The patterns
of these fabrics are this season
very beautiful and we are show-
ing a large variety of styles from
which you can choose an Outing
Suit that will be becoming as well
as satisfactory in other respects.

M
visit.

Messrs. J. F. Mewiwrn and V. T.
Hines went to Havelock yesterday af-

ternoon on a fishing trip. M

J. M. STEPHEN.sov. Duck Hat.
' 'KiNSTO.v IIakeby Co. If You Expect

Dr. J. M. Parrott was elected a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of Wake

, Forest college, Monday.
, r Mr. B. L. Brooks la having the brick

, columns Id the front of his store taken
' out and will replace them with Iron

columns.
The board of aldermen have adopted

an ordinance prohibiting having slot
machines, musical or otherwise, In

1,000 Yards
Fine Dimities

M
False Rumor. No Wreck.

The rumor that was fast gaining to fit all sizes, unsurpassed
in Polka Dots with white, hcurrency on the streets, that an engine

on the A. St N. C. had plunged Into
the river, about two miles from Klns
ton, proved to be falne.

for superiority of

Fit and Worlanship
navy . blue - and red
grounds, usual 10c qual-

ity for , T

The only foundation for the story is
that the engine In passing over the
first trestle from the bridge dislodged a
defective sleeper and three posts,

publlo placet. .

, The Temple-Marsto- n Drug Co., are
putting up a large awning in front of

, their drug store that will reach to the
corner of the sidewalk.

Elder L. H. Hardy, a Primitive
tlst minister will preach in the Chris-
tian church In Klnston, on Wednesday
night, May 27th at 8 o'clock.

' Mr, Plttman, of the Newbern Cycle

broadening the span by double the
usual distance.

A flag was raised by the keeper as a 7c Yard
An unusual , bargain and

and representing the best val-

ues procurable.
Blouse and . Norfolk Suits

warning, thougn it is not considered
unsafe for the train to cross.

The usual length of the span is
about ten feet and the falling out of
the sleepers and posts will double this
distance, thus weakening the trestle to

J U I N R! Lrf for the smaller and ' single and only made so on account S

of the large 'quantity on h
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that extent.

Summer NormalPILES! PILES! PILES hand. N
2

double breasted Suits for the
larger boys. f

Furnishing8 of all kinds
sent on approval.

Dr. Wllllm' Indian Pile Ointment will cure
Blind. Bleeding-- . Ulcerated and Itching- - Pile. It
ulMortM the tumor. allavH the Itouina at once. Beginning- - June S2nd and continuing six

Co., paid the reward of t!i to Mr. Hal.
Beasley and Chief of Police Simmons,
for the capture of the bicycle and thief.

W. P. Burkett, who hat been work-
ing In the capacity of operator and
cashier at the A. C. L. freight office,
left this morning for Gates. His posi-
tion here hat not yet been filled.
" The A. C. L. have a few open dates
during the months of June and July
for special excursion trains. Parties

; desiring to charter trains for dates In
these mouths will please see agent.

Klnston is contributing something
to the Jewish sufferers from the Kishl-nef- f

massacres. M. Pearson and A.

rsrThe" Word Contest
for the Doll j ends June Sweeks a Hummer Normal' Reboot will be oan- -act an a poultice, give lnntaut relief. Dr.WU- -

The Southern Comedy Co.
Newbern JournaL

The Southern Comedy Co. opened a
week's engagement at the opera house
last night and held a delighted audi-
ence with their pleasing specialties.
The leaders in the company are the

llanut' Indian Pile Ointment i prepared only (or
PUex and Itching of the private part and noth

O noted a Dorer fr Craven- - eounty teachers,
bnder the auypioetot State Normal graduates.

Write to .

7 f?0KC X. MARGRAVE, Dover, N. C.
1st Please get in your Sing ene. Every lxz in guaranteed. rtoiaDrarug-gls-

sent by mail for Ac and ll.(X) per box.
WILLIAMS M'F'ii CO.. Props.. Ulevelana. V. words this week. gSold by Temple-Marsto- n Drug Co.Rumley sisters who made such a good

impression here last fall. Their power
to please has not diminished in the Fresh MedicinesLOOK OUT! 5

M

M

''; CONSTANTLY COMING IN. (Skhzuffleast, but on the contrary has grown
greater. Every act that the sisters
appeared in received merited applause.
Their tongs and dances were highly
enjoyed.

The character of the entertainment

I make a specialty of keeping the
purest and best in the city.

; Diamond hare collected 124.10 which
will be forwarded from this place to-
day.

It Is requested that all those who
contribute to the rummage sale for the
benefit of St. Mary's church will kindly
tend in their contributions on Thurs-
day , afternoon between the hours of 3
and 8, to No. 325 Queen street, Slaugh-ter- 't

old stand.

Also "a full supply of GARDEN SlSEDS
M

Commencing Monday,
May 25th, we will run a
Special Cut-Rat- e Sale for
One Week. Come early r

and secure BARGAINS.

is vaudeville and all is given with the
wonderfully clever manner which In Mfrveh and Genuine." ,

iJirCall and see me.sures them a host of warm friends Eet'UslWrite M KINSTON. N. a,wherever they go.-- : - M NxxxxxaxtxxxxxxHENRY DUNN,The show tonight will have other
and varied specialties which will be
well worth seeing. The public la as-
sured that they will get their moner's

you a Fire, Life, Ac
J Registered Pharmacist.Kinston Coin and Book Exchange, cident or i Tornado In SPRING JJILLINEBYPhone 147.worth and a good deal more,

f This company will be in Klnston all

The management of the plcnio-excur- --

tion to Wilmington wish to notify all
parties that the use of intoxicating
liquort of all kinds it strictly for
bidden, and Any one on the train who
Is under the influence of it will be im-

mediately put off. ,

The Southern Comedy company will

surance Policy.THOS. S. GRADY, Mf'r.
I IS S. Quaes St KINSTON, N. Cnext week.

. The safest and bestNOTICE I
Hon. Claud Kitchin at Wake Forest E. B. HABOKTT.R. I. WHITS.

begin a week's engagement at the
LATEST STYLES

LOW, PRICES

companies. - ,

' E.J. BECTON,
Hon. Claude Kitchin delivered We will not deliver ice onKffl,tZ aSSa ra M WF White Furniture Co. dundays hereafter, Our Sun--

110 W. NOHTH ST. 118 Gordon St. Klnston.. N. 0ddre" contained much truthSSiVIJ helpful Just around the corner from LaBoque's Store daynours will be trom 7:30
cents. . to 10:30 a. m.to the young lawyer. Among other;

valuable suggestions is this important N. L. BRUT0N & BR0.New Firm New Furniture Thanking the public for It Yftll rYnPftone:- - ......
"The day of the trlokster is passing. . KINSTON, N. C

He himself Is finding out that it doesn't and Lowest Prices. v

HABVBT. ijr. a. W. CHAD WICK
in these times of clash and pushEsryv that it it economy of time to

be honest an direct. Tricks reoulre
It vld be ta your interest to call and examine XF : N. B. MOORE.

'-K-
. X C WAGNER. .W. 0. BWtPT.our MocH and price

nmii fail tn aa our Babr Jumoern. Baby.I . . ... . . . . i

Mrs. Isaac Schults left, this morning
for her former borne in Charleston, 8.
C., where) aha will remain for some--

, time to try to recover her health,
which hat been very poor of late. Mr,
SchulU accompanied her, but will re-
turn as, toon at bit wife't condition
admits of hit leaving her. .

Arrangements have been made with
the A. N. C B. It. to have excur-
sion train to atop at Dover on the
morning of June 2nd at 5:15 to, take on
partiet from that place who desire to
go to Wilmington. Train returning

Walkers, Reclining Chain, they are solid comume k pian, to execute, time to avoid
detection. The jury, the judsre and fort; Baby Carriages. a. WMslde TaDiemi

lndlnpenaable for the (dolt
We also carry In stock Matting. Rugs. Quilt

Lace Curtains. Curtain Goods, Clocks. Trunks.
t tt . JkhA. .1..'. j

,; to gd bn-th- e eicur- - '

sion to'Wiltnington
Tuesday don't forget
to place your orders
in time for nice Pies, 4

. Caketei Pickles, Pre-serRe$- v-

etc. ,., 'n. ...

opposing counsel mark him as soon as
ha enters the court room. The ; public
is quicker to find him out than form-
erly and quicker to condemn. None You should have one of our Kitchen Cabl-na- t.

a neoesitT to any housekeeper.find him out sooner than his client.
We close stTp. m., except SatunJsys.

I ForCash or installment. We sollottf your patxou win oDserve tnat no lawyer. or ronage and promise prompt and lultbiul ser-vi-ce

and lowest HvIbs prices.1 - .
- A new Une ot Beautiful Pictures and Mirrors
lust open today. CuUand see them, Price

firm of which he is a, member, who
has the reputation ot being a sharp
practitioner or trickster, ever tries an June Weddings. 1

will surprise you they are so cheap.

HarTey-Chadwic- k Co.

: Beautiful
TUrned Wortc,

Columns,
Balusters,

Newels, Etc.
Come and see them.

important case or settles an important
. We vcarry : an up-t-o-

- Z date line of :

PICNIC GOODS.
matter, aioner ms client always em-
ploys an associate not to help him,
out to watch him." " my

that night win ttop at uover for
parties to get off. Round trip . from

' Dover $1.75, Children under 12 years
$i.oa. - , ,

Mr. J. F. Baker, who runs a barbe-
cue stand on North street, struck Mr,
A. B. Harris over the head with a
stick this morning, inflicting a bloody
if not very serious scalp wound. Mr,
Harris was taken to Dr. Pridgen, who
tewed up the gash in bit head, taking
several stitches. Harris was at Bak-
er's place and got into, a dispute with

Income ot Trinity Church $ 1 ,000,-00- 0

a Year.

l Call and tee our stock of articlet
- tuitable for presentation gifts.

Mantel Ornaments,
;Fancyaocks, l

'

Cut Glass, Silverware. .

The Fountain Pen contest cloaea
i Ma Slat. V '

Kinstpn Bakery Coe
IS NOT WEALTH

but is the source of wealth if you wil1

rightly Invest your savings.
Litt'e sums like 25c a week, 50c a

week, Ac. will keep up 100 or 200 DUCK HATSIPR1CES RIGHT;
worth of stock in the ',

Kew York Sun.
The Church News association states

at information from an Inside source
and hitherto unobtainable that income
of the Collegiate church, from its

in all forms, is $400,000 a
year, and Trinity 't 11,000,000 a year.

Trinity states, in itt year book just
out, that the people worshiping In all
eight of its churches and chapels gave

DENMARK,! Lace StripeKinston Building (and Loan Ass'ri

Every stockholder shares equally in
the profits, according to hit stock.

.A complete line of
j Duck Hats for ladies,

misses and children

Baker and called Baker a foul name,
when Baker struck him with the stick.

There will be a"rummage tale" by
the Ladies' Guild, of St. Mary's Epis-
copal church, Friday and Saturday
ot this week, at Slaughter Bros, old
ttand, next to T. W. Mewborn St Co.'s
store. "All the odds and ends that can
be gotten together by the ladies will
be sold and a great many things will
be on sale which are useful and valu-
able. The proceeds of the sale are
for the benefit of the Episcopal church,

Mr. Henry Qrlffln, of Ooldsboro, a
former Klnston boy, is in the city for
a few dart on vacation on account of

It la strictly mutual and you will get
more profit than any bank will pay. loseS. H. Isler, Jr.,

last year eoi,3-v)-
, ana tnat tne vestry

appropriated $00,720 for purposes with-
in, and $34,313 for purposes without,
the parish. ' What became of the $00,
720 appropriated by the vestry for pur-
poses within the parish the book re-
cords, but it is silent beyond that. The
tout inoome of . Trinity parish, at
against the corporation, is tet down
as $176,419 last year, making it the
second largest in America, St. Bar

just .opened up for,
your inspection. - - '

Prices "

25c . to 75c.
Call and see them. ;

' Let's put you on our list ;

T. H. FAULKNER,
"

, , v Sec'y auid Treas.

R. C. STRONG, Pres., . .

TIN AND SLATE- ROOFIISa. '
LtHCllCS99have the proper labor-savin- g

injuries received in the' wreck on the
Southern last week, near Raleigh, Mr.
GritBn was baggage master on the
train that was wrecked and sustained
right serious injury; but notwithstand-
ing his injuries were bad he did noble
and work in relieving
the distress of the wrecked uassenmra.

tholomew's being first in financial in-oo-

Trinity it the largest in num-
ber of communicants, however, beating does enable me to dotools, which J. M. STEPHENS0K. Misses'your work as good at the least , , The Ladies' Store.ot. ueorge a oy more man s,otw. The
number is given as 7.241. What it

cost it can be done. . - . .
'

Opposite Mayor's Office.

TOBACCO FLUES. Great Bargains

GOLF
TICKETS
ARE
WORTH
MONEY.

costs to maintain Trinity church, St.
Paul's and the other expensive chapels,
the public Is not told.

The Collegiate church also main-
tains eight places of worship, but its
total membershlD is 3,403. This smaller
number gave in benevolence last year,
however, $79,937, almost the same
amount as did the larger number In
Trinity.

. .. .

aotiDie" seamea or rtvetea just as

the customer wishes. Give us a Children'sIN

paying especial attention to the women
and children. ' :v'.;v.;;;:':

At the meeting of the Retail Grocers'
association last night Messrs. W. D.
LaRoque, Jr., and Staten Sugg were
e'.ected delegates to the convention of
toe association to be held in Raleigh
June 8 and 9. The convention Is for
the purpose of effecting a State organ-
ization and will be largely attended
by representatives from the various or-
ganization in the State. A "black list"
was also arranged at the meeting last
ni?ht, a copy of which will be placed in

trial and we will convince ; you
that you will save moneys . . BICYCLES

HNDIQB;STION FOR All Colorsr
r
r

. e
lmmtdittsly Curtty th Ust of

Hick's Capudine Thirty Daycf We give Four ; Free S

Drinks for 100 tickets, g
and you run a chance of g

mi

1ad
X ,!Oe, aScaod SOe at drug' torts. r itthe $5.00 Watch SgettingSPECIAL NOTICES.

EAT TO LIVE
; is no doubt the proper maxim, .

" but just the same you want
. what you do eat to bt of first-- .

class quality and .

A Visit to My Store
will convince " you that my
variety and quality of table
delicacies are equal to those of
any city grocery,
t ::St.ipIe Groceries at bottom

1
mt
m Jf mm .otut ta 1- itw"

the hands of each member of the asso-
ciation for bis protection.

Petitioners for a partition of the Jas.
Field's estate, near LaGrange, were
l eard by Clerk of the Court Collins
yesterday. The decision of the
i i k was for a sale for division in--i

of partitioning the land. In this
r which has been pending for
time, part Of the heirs, ten in
r, wanted a sale of the land for

v ; ion, and others wanted a parti-ic- fi

land itself. There are 149
s of the land, so situated and con-- 1

V at partition was not deemed
- ; v ' 'e by the clerk after hearing

tv: ' .v', and he ordered aisle for

Tomatoes at Mark Mew- - FREE.Florida
bom's.

$20X3 YQ2 $15X0

$17.S0f $20X0, $2153

$25, $35 and $15

I can suit ycu in a wheel

The New French Drink 2Rent. Apply to Mrs.Rooms fob
Lillian Perry.

ATWanted a srood Shave and went to
Weeks' and got It.

prices.FOB Sale CHAP One TRY LIEMark f ' m3mZV.'- - D.LaRcciti2,Jr.For SaLK. An Eight-year-ol- d

Mare, good Buirey and Harness.
res, Lien Bonds,

rtss-- Dwds, on
pi a.tt-d- , at The

K- 17-- v IJ VI LIT. r J. rL C T) i i I Z 10Up to-Da- te Grocer
Kirton,

cellent driver, i'hone
E. M. Land, Ivi Kin St, miiiiiiinrrirmrnr; 114 s. j


